
Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot roach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acta
direct } on the blood and mucous sur-
face. Ilall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It is prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre
scription. it is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly 011 the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
prodces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c, Take llatl's
i'amilyPills for constitution,

Caseasweet for babies is the best reuj-

i'dy lor colic, sum tut 1* complaint, diarr-
hoea and sour stomach, [t is especially
good in cases of teething ulien irritation
affect.'! the stotnash and intestines. Cas-
easweet is a pleasant, sale rmedy. con
taining neither opiates nor narcotics, all
the ingredients are printed plainly on the
wrapper. Endorsed by mothers because
itjacts so quickly. Sold bv K. C. Pod-
son.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
rora Wisconsin.

Hoilern Progress in New York,
Office buildings 2(1 stories high,contain-

ing a thousand offices, hotels covering a
city block, containing 1,400 rooms; manv,
very many, painted with the L k M.

Machinery produces L. A: M., Paint at

.i 0 times less cost labor than if made by
hand.

?I gallons li. & M., mixed with 3 gal-
lolis Linseed Oil, bought fresh from the j
barrel at about till cents per gallon, makes
7 gallons of paint at cost of less than !
?Si.2o per gallon.

If a defect exists in L? & M. Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L. «fc M., made to
churches.

Sold by HarryS. Lloyd.

J)<\u25a0 Witt's Carbolized Witch llazel
Salve does not merely heal on the sur-
face; it penetrates the pores and promptly
relieves pain, caused by boils, burns,
scalds, cuts and skin diseases. It is es-

pecially good for piles. Beware of imi-
tations. Sold by R. C. Dodson,

Corporation Meeting.

Nr OTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the
I Stockholders ol the ("aider Brick and CoalCompany, a corporation of the State of Pennsyl-

vania wilt be held at Room No. 007, StevensBuilding, Detroit, Michigan, < n Saturday theloth day of.June, 1907, for the purpose of consid-sring the advisability ot the sale of all|tlie prop-
erty of the corpo-ation and should a majority of
the stock in valu; consent to such sale then to
authorize the same.

ALEXANDER McVITTIE,
Secretary.

Emporium, Pa., May 14th, 1907.?13-1.

IVOTICE.

MOTICE is horeby given that on the 4th dayL> of May. A. D., 1907, THE CLIMAX POW- iIJKU MANUFACTURING COMPANY filed in \the Court of Allegheny county, its petitionpraying for a decree of dissolution, and that ahearing upon said application for dissolution has 1been fixed by said Court for the Ist day of June,
1907, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when and where all per-sons interested may attend and show cause
ayninst the granting of the prayer of the said pe-tition, if they so desire.

WAY, WALKER & MORRIS,
12-3 Solicitors for Petitioner.

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate ot ADAMSTRILEY, Deceased.
V]"OTICE is hereby given that letters testamen- itarytary upon the estate of Adam Striley, late j
of Ilicks Run, ("ameron county. Pa., dei
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned, |
all persons indebted to said estate are requested jto make payment and those having claims to I
present the same without delay, to

LORETTA A. STRILEY, Administratrix,
Hicks Run, Pa.,

Or to her Attorneys,
Grekn & Felt, Emporium, Pa. 11-6t

Charier Notice.
N'OTICE is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of Pennsyl-
nia on Monday, the 10th day of June, A. D? 1907,
by W. ll.O.Walker,E. N.Walker,C. H. McCutch-
eon, Frank L.Bapstand William H. Kinch,under
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled, "An act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations, "approved April 29th,1874, and the sup-plements thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called PENN VITRIFIED
BRICK COMPANY, the character and object of
which isto mine and manufactureclay into brick,tileand various other articles and products from
clay and from clay, and other substances mixedtherewith,and for these purpores to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
the said act of assembly and its supplements.

JOHNSON Si McNARNEY,
_ Solicitors,
Emporium, Pa? May 14th, 1907. 13t3.

FINANCIAL _STATEMENT
Of Shippen Township Road Funds for

the Year i906.

ASSETS.
Due from Road Treas., Common Road #1,183 51Due from Road Bond 495 49
Due from Road Supervisors Pay 116 30Due from N. S. Cutler, Com. Road.... 78 79
Due from N. S. Cutler, bond account.. 90 no
Dne from C. W. Spence, Com. Road... 20 70
Due from Supervisors miss, account. 50 00
Due from Unseated Tax 1906, Road. 1,803 94
Due from Unseated Tax, Sup. Pay.. 366 3-4

$1,205 07
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding bonds $1,500 00
Outstanding orders 2 679 53
Outstanding judgm'ts, N. S. Cutler 42 50
Outstanding " Good Roads, Ma-

chine Co 312 80
Outstanding judgm'ts, Hall St Nelson.. 54 27
Outstanding "

E. A. Parsons . .. 105 75
Outstanding "

?? 259 70Bal. Due Bert Houslcr 19 97

*7.974 52
Liabilities over assets 3,769 45

SHIPPEN POOR DISTRICT.
ASSETS.

To bal. due from J. W. Lewis 224 65To bal. in hands of Jas. Hobson . 467 '26
To bal. in hands W. F. Lewis ] ,078 67Drawn since settlement by W.F. Lewis 200 00Oue from unseated tax, 1906 1,300 00

$3,270 58

LIABILITIES?NONE.
We, the undersigned auditors of Shippen town

ship, do cfrtify that we have audited, adjusted
and settled the forgoing accounts and find them
correct as above stated

FRANK LOCK WOOD.
W. R. JOHNSON,

Auditors.

FROM OUR REPORTERS.

CAMERON.
John Sclnvab and wile, spent Sunday

with friends and relatives at Sterling Hun
I G. W. \\ oods, of Grampian, Pa., hat
i been in town the* past week, overseeing
| the remodeling of the Valley House,

j The dance and iee cream .social of lasi

I Friday even ing, proved a success. Evorj
j one being there report a line time,

j A. F. Walker and party left Tuesday
i al'teiDwu l"r a few days trout fishing 01:

j Kettle Creek.
Mrs. Chas. Burkland and Mrs. Johr

Clark, called on friends over Sunday al
Begchwood, Pa.

Mrs. Frank P. Keepucr visited hei
sister and friends at Sterling Hun, Tues-
day.

K. L. McCracken has resumed duties
as engineer for the Penn Vitrified Brick
Co.

G. M. Wykoffand a party of friend?

I from Johnsonburg spent a few days fish-
| ing in Hunts Ruu last week, returning

j home Saturday with a very nice lot of
j trout.

; The Emporium Iron Co., have re-

plaeed the cable conveyor at the erushei
last week, the old cable being about worn
out.

Mrs. Delbert Develing, of Emporium
visited friends in town Tuesday.

J. V S.

HUNTLEY.
l'ennsy carpenter, Thos. Kailbourn,

spent Sunday with his father.
J. E. Johnson, who is employed at

Sinnautahoning in the powder works,
spent Sunday with his wife.

Darius Ives is working the W. It.
Smith property this season.

A. W. Smith spent Sunday with re-
latives on First Fork.

School Director C. J. Miller attended
the Maccabee banquet at Emporium
Saturday evening.

W. 11. Logue was a business caller at
Emporium one day this week.

Mrs. John E. Witchcy, of lienovo, is
keeping house for her father, W. W.
Johnson, while Mrs. Johnson is in the

; Lock Haven Hospital.
Mrs.J.F.Sullivan returned from Mont-

! real Monday morning, where she has
j been to attend the funeral of her mother,

j W; 11. Logue, the popular grocer, has
j received a full consignment of general

j merchandise and Huntley can now boast
j ofa strictly up-to-date department store.

Ilattie Hill, ofMcdix Hun, and Aud-
i rey Hill, of Grove Hill, are quests ol W.

j Smith and family this week.
Eimer Hill, of Grove Hill killed three

rattlers and oue copperhead Monday, in
Big Run. Snakes are very plentiful this
season.

Ida Bower and chlidren of Castle
Garden are visiting .John Jordan this
week. Miss Alice who has been living
at Galcton is at home at present enjoy-
ing a much needed rest.

Mrs. E. A. Summerson, of Wylie Hol-
low, visited at the home of Levi Smith
on the east side.

J. P. s.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Wonderful Eczema.
"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N. A. Adams. Henrietta,
Pa. ''Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs beina
affected. We then employed other doc-
tors but no benefit resulted. By chance
we read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until several
bottles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at L. Taggart's dru»
tore, 50c.

You can get nil hinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

For Sale.

A good six room house, with gas and
water; centrally located. On easy
terms. Apply to

52-tf. W. H. HOWARD.

"Here's to your health and happiness"
?DeWitt's Little Early Risers?famous
little pills. Nasty sick headache or bil-
iousness may come on any time; the cure
is an Early Biser. Sold by R. C. Hod-
son.

When your food has not been prop'-rly
digested the entire system is impaired in
the same proportion. Your stomach
needs help. Kodol for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia not only digests what you eat,
it tones the stomach and adds strength to
the whole body. Makes rich, pure blood.
Kodol conforms to the Natomal Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold bv R. C.
Dodson.

Don't Pay Alimony.

To be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by L. Taggart druggist.
Joe. Try them.

STERLING RUN.
Fred Shaffer went to Lock Have

: Hospital Saturday. Wo hope (or hi
| speedy recovery.

Clarence H. Howlett and wife return
;ed Irom their weddibg trip last Friday
| They intend bonding awhile at Lenar
! SmithV.

Frank Welsh, who has been attendin;
i school at Valparaizo, Ind., returned hom

; the past week.
Mrs. Ella Zell and son, of Brock way

ville, wore visitors in town the past week
J. K. Smith went to Buffalo Wednes

day to consult a specialist. He has :
growth on his tongue which gives bin
considerable trouble.

?I. A. Dice is a visitor at Harnsbur:
'this week,

Mrs. Quinn, of Kmporiuu>, is tb<
guest ofher parents.

Elmer Whiting sjient Sunday with hi;

family.
Mrs. Anson Mason was on Emporiuu

visitor this week.
A number of our town people attendci

the Epworth League Convention at Em
poriuni the past week.

Mrs. Ross (>verturf and child, of Em
poriuni, were the guests ol J. A. l>ic<
and family Sunday.

Joe McNarney, ot Hmporiuiu is visit
ing Thos. JiCwis this week.

Sir Knights, T. M. Lewis, (). B. Tan-
ner, (J. 11. Howlett and John Devling
attended the Maccabee Convention at
Emporium Saturday.

Jennie Anderson returned home Tues-
day from a short visit at Bitumen.

Call at the post office for your sou-

venir post cards.
Mrs. DeHeaven, of Norristown re-

turned home Thursday after spendiuy:
several weeks' with her uncle, (ieo.
Lynch.

Mrs. Carrie derrick, of St. Marys,
was in town between trains Tuesday.

Mrs. Sleep and Mrs. Frank Kepnei
and child, of Cameron, were the guests
of J. A. Dice Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Swart/, aud children re-
turned home Tuesday after a week's visit
with her parent's, W. E. Devling and
wife.

A sister of Mrs. Aaron Kohlstrand,
from Buffalo, is visiting here.

F. B. Morrisson who was extra opera-
tor here last winter, was killed by Buffalo
flyer at Jersey Shore, Tuesday. His
wife and child arc at Emporium.

<ico. Kenworthy returned home from
the Philadelphia Eye Hospital the past
week. His eye is much better.

BLUE BELL.

Clarence Howlett, of Sterling Bun,
and Frances Summerson, of Hicks Bun.
who were married at Williamsport, on
May 15th returned home Friday.

Mrs. Boss Overturf and daughter Ruth
visited J.A.Dice and family on Saturday.

Lilah Berry, of Emporium, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Win Berry and wife.

Fred Shaffer who has been ill lor sev-

eral weeks, went to Lock Haven hospital
for treatment. He was accompanied by
L. C. Summerson and Dr. V. K. Corbett.

Mrs. H. Zell and son, of Broekway-
ville, visited relatives and friends several
days last week.

Mary Summerson made a business trip
to Cameron, on Tuesday.

Jessie Sterling spent Sunday with her
parents.

Asa Murray and wife, of Emporium,
were guests of the latter's parents on

Sunday.
Teoka and Marian Whiting spent

Thursday at Driftwood.
Samuel Barr, who was a delegate to

the K. <i. E. convention held at Harris-
burg, Pa., returned home on Thursday.

Frank Welsh returned home last week
from Valpareiso Ind., where he has been
attending the Valparaiso University.

John Schwab and wife, of Cameron
visited Mrs Schwab's mother Sunday.

Audrey Lord, of Mix Run, visited
Gladys O'Keefeone day last week.

Sis.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is BEETEK
than any other cough remedy because its
laxative principle assures a heylthy, cop-
ious action of the bowels and at sametime
it heals irritation of the throat, strength-
ens the bronchial tubes and allays inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane. Con-
taines Honey and Tar, pleasant to take.
Children like it. Conforms to the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by R. C. Dodson.

When your back aches it is almost in-
variably an indication that something is
wrong with your kidneys. Weak, dis-
eased kidneys frequently cause a break
down of the entire system. DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford prompt
relief for weak kidneys, backache, i'n-
flamiuation of the bladder and urinary
troubles. Sold by B. ('. Dodson.

For Sale.
Three residences singly or in'double

ilsoall the vacant lots and store build
ing on Fourth street. Terms to suit
purchaser.

3-tf. R SEGRE.

Xatcst County Correspondence.
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RICH VALLEY.
August Morrell, of Lewis Run, con-

tractor for the E. .V R. V. R. J{. ], a(]
business in Xmv i'ork city tliin week.

Walter 'libbs resigned his position at
Lawn \ i wand moved to town Saturday.

Kate McCaslin. of Philadelphia, at-

f | ten li d h'jr brother John's funeral here
1 Friday.

j Andrew Jinks and wife, of Cameron,
were the quests of F. K. Sweesoy and
wife, ofMaple Shade, Sunday.

Ray Poor man, of Emporium, accom-
panied by Gertie Hornier and Edna

i Adams, of Lawn View were on our
streets Wednesday evening.

Merrick liarker and wife of the city
, called on Elk Fork relatives last week.

Pathmastei Lewis informs us that the
road from town to Clear Creek is trave?
cd more than any other piece of road in
the county. What is the attraction boys.

Milton L'tfis'and wife, of Hnward-
ville. spent Sunday with Elk Fork

i friends.
Mrs. Elias Barr, of Slabtowu, visited

her daugher Mrs. Ed. McCormiek, of
Cooks Run, Sunday.

('hail.;- Grosser and daughter Maye,
; called on Valley friends Sunday,
i Leon Cliadwick and wife accompanied
, by Mrs. AlvinW right, of Emporium, call-

« ed on their \"alley friends Sunday.
I The funeral of John McCaslin was
j held here Friday and was largely attend-
ed interment in Cooks Run cemetery.

, Rev. A. C. Dow had charge of the ser-
j vice.

Lewis (jinter, of Camp No. Ul!, called
on N. S. Cutler, of Lewis Run, Wedocs-

| day evening.
V. M. Dow had particular business on

: North Creek, Saturday evening.
I he way the editor of the Independent

; views tlio County/Treasurcrship situation,
; leads one to think that tin; little fellow
J knows nothing about it.

SI. A. P.

SINNAMAHONING.
Too cold togo fishing.
Alex. DeShetler is attending Grand

Lodge I. O. O. F at Reading.
MilfordKrebs is now employed at

| Hicks Run.
P. S. Mead went to work for the

j Powder Co., Monday.
, I'red Tight moved into devils row

{ Saturday.
Geo. C. Gore has bought the Moore

i property and will move in this week,
j Miss Phoebe DeShetler attended the
Hanscom wedding at Lock Haven last

j Wednesday.
J. F. Berfield was down from Hicks

| Run over Sunday.
i L. E. Smith went to Nesbit Satur-
day.

W. C. Bauman of Lock Haven, was
' in town Tuesday.

D. W. Horn was inDußois lastjweek,
Commissioner Bailey was at Empo-

rium this week.
Dr. E. O. Bard well of Emporium,

was in town Monday.
Born to Mr. and Sirs. H. A. Losey on

Sunday last, a daughter.
Israel Bailey who has been in poor

health all winter is around once more.
L. C. Wykoff of First Fork, was in

town Monday.
R. M. Crum, Forestry Warden, has a

party from Harrisburg fishing with
him this week.

Lere Wy feoff reports catching a rain-
bow trout 19 inches long.

The Liars club met last Saturday
night in a long session. Haven't heard
all the particulars. There was quite a
strife for Grand Ananias and the elec- !
tion was held over.

W. C. 136, is making arrangements j
togo to Emporium on Decoration i
day if the mill dosen't run.

The lecture by J. Bell Neff last Fri- j
day evening was one of the best that
has bten delivered at this place for
some time.

"Pap" Blodgett hasn't taken his an-
nual trout fish yet. But when he and
"Pap" Berfield do go fishing, there
will be some big ones to tell about.

I)EBSE.

Cut Flowers.
Blooming plants, ferns, palms, and !

all kinds floral designs.
E. T. WELLS, Agent.

'Phone 73. 10-6t. j

invm??

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
\aannaEaßaDnanMraßaHfr

Sold by R C. Dodson.

Our Best Friend,
Alexander Benton, who lives on

| Rural Routo 1, Fort Edward, X. V.,
I says: " l)r. Kind's New discovery is iny
| best earthly friend. It, cured me of

i ast lima six years a;;o. it lias also per-
| formed a wonderful cure of incipient
' consumption for my son's wife. The

first, bottle ended the terrible cough, and
! tins accomplished, the other symptoms

i iel't one by one, until she wus perfectly
well. Dr. Kind's Xew Discovery's
power over coughs and colds is simply
marvelous. Xo other remedy has ever

1 equaled it. Fully guaranteed by L. Tug-
-1 trart. Druggist. 50c and SI 00. Trial
| bottle free.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

SHORT TALKS BY
L T. COOPER.

DEBILITY.

Many people who talk tome say: "1
feel half sick allthe time. Idont just

know what's the
| matter with me. "

; common. People

arn't sick enough

their families

with thcra
IS. MCDAOK. There are two

causes for this
condition ; bad habits and a weak
stomach. By bad habits Imean eating
irregularly and too fast and not chew-
ing the food thoroughly. The stom-
ach gives out and loss of appetite,
billiousness, constipation, and general
debility result. First get the stomach
in shape and then be more careful in
the future, and the worn out, despond-
ent, half sick feeling will be a thing
of the past.

Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis-
covery will put the stomach in shape.
Common sense will do the rest. There
are fifty thousand people in this
country who know this to be true be-
cause they've tried it.
Here's a letter from one of them:

"Iwas all run down from overwork,
lost ambition and energy and could
not sleep. It was difficult for me to

attend to my work owing to that tired-
out feeling. I secured two bottles of
the New Discovery medicine and de-
termined to try it. The result de-
lighted me for renewed strength and
vigor and energy came with the first
few doses. It's effect was different
from anything I had ever taken. I
finished the two bottles now and feel
well and strong again." E. McDade,
839 Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.

We hear favorable reports of these
famous medicines every day- Ask us j
about them.

R. C Dodso 11, Djnjrojst

Rheumatism
I have found a tried ami tested cure {. r It};< <i-

mati.-m! Nut u remedy that will irnlirlitnitbo
distorted limbs of chronic cripple-;, nor turn Iion y
growths back to flesh apr.iin. That is impossiM..
Jiut I cun now surely kill the pains and panga of
this deplorable disease.

In Germany?with a Chemist in the city nf
Darmstadt ?I foiunl the last ingredient with
which Dr. Shoop's ltheumatic Kene dy \v,,- mndo

I a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
j that last ingredient. 1 -iicc.ssfully treated manv.

I many cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, ituni-
I forrnly cur. sail curable cases of thi- heri-tofoi .
i much dreaded disease. Those sand-like gninula.

wastes, found inKhuUinatlc lilortd. seem todis oh
ami pass away under the net ion of this remedy .
freely as does sugar when added to pure waVi
And then, when dissolve' these
freely pas- from the system, and the cat;-? < >
Rheumatism is prone forever There is now i .
r.-ai need?llo actual e>:eus ?to sufl.T longer witl
out help We sell, and in confidence p'commeii I

Dr. Shoop s
Rheumatic Remedv

"ALL DEALERS"'

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL : : :

FOR PILES,
01NE APPLICATIONBRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FREE.

AtDruggists, 25 cents, or mailed.Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and Jot nitreets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other-
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $1 pervial, or spec-
ial package forserious cases,
Sold by Druggists, or scut prepaid on receipt of price

Humphreys' Med. Co., Wliiam & John Sts,, N, Y.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Hefore Using If you have pimples, blotches,

or other »kin Imperfections, yoii

f-J&K
can remove them and have r cleat
and beautiful complexion by usiro

is if BEAUTYSKIN
VT| It Makes New

j' J improves the

Removes ikin Imperfections. V*.
Beneficial results guaranteed tn

or money refunded. \ v»»
Sendstamp for Free Sample, yy

Particulars and Testimonials.
Mention this paper. AfterUsing.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa,

Suppository I
Matt. Thompson, Sup'tß

gjOrodcd Schools, S'ntesvllle, N. C., writes: can s.-ivH
Jot:n'7 do all r-'U claim for them " Dr. 8. M. Deror.M
* I'avcn ltock, \V. Va., writes; "They glvo nnlvcraalnaiis-lDIS faction." I»r. H. D. McOill, Clarksburg, Tma. Viritci'B
CM

"1" a practi- c of 23 ycart, I have found no rCrnedr toffJM equal your*." PRICE, 60 CENTA. Bam J> lea fhe. Sold IE
« MARTINRUDY, LANCASTER. PA K

SoM in Emporium by L. Taggarl&R. C. Dodsd ,

I JASPER HARRIS 1

I Spring Clothes
Sunshine again and the

rapidlv disappearing. Spring is
knocking at the door and suggests to
you that it is time to buy your Spring
suit. Couple JASPER HARRIS

I
with thought, and come here and g§s
all that's perfect and good in
SPRING- CLOTHES. The new
broken checks are here in brown and
greys. ;

SPRING DERBIES

Every man who is particular
about his new hat will be interested
in a STETSON HAT. We sell high
grade hats at popular prices, and we
guarantee every hat we sell. m

Dressing Your Boy J

The models of boys clothes this \u25a0
_ season surpasses all previous seasons.

y

.. The Bell suits, the Sailors and the ft
* Russians, the two piece suits, all are K]

as artistic as tailors can make them. \u25a0]
Agents for the Crawford Shoes, jl.

Monarch and Silver Shirts, Arrow |r
I Brand Collars and Cuffs.

I Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa.


